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TOTAL HAM ItKKN ESTI-

MATED AT MORE THAN HALF
MILIJON DOLLAR!!,

FIVE HOTELS DESTROYED

N Uvea Lonl Though Many reopl
Were Injured; Little Insurance

Carried On Account f High
Rates.

By Aanoriafed I'eisn.
ItKKCKKNIMDOK, Feb. 24. Fir

which destroyed 2 husincna houses, ho
trl, and apartment In I hp husincsa
na tion here today, burned itself out and
lft but two buildings standing In an
entire block. Tot ii I limn In estimated
at hutf a million.

Th linger llulldlug, a iiuidcrii hnUd
and office building, and the Htcphcna
County Uarege, a corrugated trim
s'ruoturo. were saved, thf latter by
stream of water from a nearby drill-Iri- c

rig. Iltiildinge on opposite "til" of
thf street were scuri-hc- and frequent-l-

in fire. Hard work with buckets
and lilnnkrta ami thf fact that nu Hind
wa pttrrtnjr saved them.

The city oicned wide Ita dixira, fur-
nishing temporary quarters to hun-Irwi- n

of MHitv driven from hoti'la and
apartment houses In the block. No Ufa
waa lost and none were seriously In-

jured. Kllght burns, ruta and bruise
wore sustained ly ninny.

,o--- Included a numln-- r it tho ho
trli familiar to thouaand who hnve
tts'tcd thin section. Thi Colonial, Cal-Wor-

la, Mephcun, Grand and IVntral
lMela, were nil destroyed.

Tho Maybcll apartments recently
irntnd at a foal (4 lio.nun, tho Na-

tional Theatre, and the 'ffi of tha
Illr American were early victim of
tho flame.. , The amount of Ineursnce
cairW by eaeh la reported to hava Ixwn
cvmparHtlvriv light duo to high ratoe.

A supposed flir proof filling atatlon
and hotel owned by nirhardaon and
MltHr. .Mall on a (romlin-ti- t corner,
wta the taat tn burn. It waa anld to
hsve been tha vktlm of an Influnuible
roofing material.

I,osna by rM.iovnl of gins! In ad-

joining liM-ka- , including stealage, wore
heavy.

Tha American saved moat of ita
qulpmont and la Issuing lemisirnrlly

fri-- tho f fli-- of the Dilly Democrat.
Thn blue started In a led room ovir

tho Tart) Oil Coniiany'a fllllnir atatlon.
Thf building, valued at approximately
tlO.000 will I restored In t.rl.k.

(KhiT aitbatantlnl trl.k MtructurvM
arc to wi'Iikt thr bulldimra. inimtly
tnnw. hlch wrrc dratroyi-d- . aworiltiiit
to rrlitilMlne cxprvHwd by
a nundicr of Intw-- a.

WIFE LATE LORD MAYOR

OF CORK WILL MARRY

FRIEND OF HER HUSBAND

By Anneiattd TrMt.
LONDON, fib. ri Tho r.vonlng

Hlar tiKlay announ--- that Mra. Tor
niii-- MnrKwliuy. widow of tn lata
tird Mair of Cork, la cnitiiiriit tn
murrv Art" 'Hi h'n, of
the Irlah lf, lnvno

nrrHtdi-ii- t of thi l.timlon hi'imth
tit that orfraiilwtloii. ,

The Ird Mayor diotl In llrlxton ria
on. Iriindon, ii. afli-- r a liungi-- r

Klrlko of 3 iluy. JliirlnR IiIm

Mr. O'lli'ku fiirtilnhiil tin- - ih-v-

pnpor ith ntinoi't hourly bullottna of
tho oomlltlon of thr I,ord Mayor and
worked atrenHoUNly fur thr lad May-
or rolcaav. In thli work, miya tho
V:vninR Htar. ho mii-naarll- wan
thrown intii'li Into the of Mra.
MacKa Inry.

WEATHER
WTJT TFXAS: Friday and Hatur.

day fair.

I'. K. IHnrlment of Agrli-ultur-e

Weather Hureau.

T.TiM-rtur- - l.y hour" at Anmrlllo
yei-rd.vy- :

n. m 3H II a. m 0

n. m t Noon 43
1 a. m t p. in CJ

a. m 5o S p. m Si
10 a. in ..15 3 p. m 64

lllulunt yoMtcrd.iy In IS 20, 3d; low.
wit. ::.

Illghet yetord.ii , CI.

toweM, M.

Humidity Uala.
I p. m. Co. m. Noon.

Pry torn porat tire 5? 3 S3

Wet tompcratuiv 4S . 3 SO

Humidity 3 T 40

FurooaM Friday fair.

TIIK R0AI TO PKACK.
If exxry man wuold do hla t oa

well aa ho knowa how.
And turn to It when tempted to cm--

Uirk on any row.
And let the other fellow atn-- to

whnt he hna to do,
WVd find the end of atrlfo, and

drrama of jieaoe would all
come tru.

. . John KandrU-- Uanka.

sroc u
Oil CUTTLE,

SHEEP m HIDES

INAIII.K TO lOMPICTK WITH TRO- -

ni f :as in kntral ami
M1 Til A.MKKK'A

PRICES ARE II

Tliankfd by Klinnrt, Wlio
Awurrd Thrm Thai fondillona In

Future Would He More
Favorable

VlNlting oatilfinon wore thanked at
tho cloaa of the convention by A. H.

Stinnett for their pnat nee and Interctit
hown In tho nxi'tlng and aaaured the

vialtora Aniaiilln will Ih hotter pre
twred to ontrrlnln thorn next year. Ho
rofi ired to the lg hotel that la to be
built and the io.OoQ lioml laaue voted;
by tho Hople fur K collneuin.

Control of the a aa the rail- -

naida are controlled, waa advocated t;
Stlnnott. He referred tn tha powerful
iipMialtlon of the Interoita he
encountered at WaNhlngton a year
mo. Thi-l- r Miy, he declared would
doatroy tho rattle Induitry. The
Kenyon-llauRi-- bill would have tieen
enarted Into law long ago but for the
opponltlon of tho apeaker

and by putting thrm under
regulatory control, they would contri-
bute to tha atablllty of the meat bunt- -

noa. Attention wan called to the opo-altlo- n

of tho rallroada to government
pogulutlon. and now, aakt tho aiieaker,
the miwt bitter opttoncnta of regula-

tion yeara ngo, are now Ita inoMt ardent
frli-mli- .

Whether eattlt-me- may have been
Doinocrata or llepublit-am- i In tha pant
t new ritot-- muat be rrcvgnlaed, tlio
ipeaker maintained, and a tariff de-

manded on barf, mutton and hldea.
We muat not only put through reao.

tutloim, but follow them aa wa follow
tnd look after a alf from the time of
Ita birth till it la a row, declared C. T.
Herring. He Went on record aa favor-
ing IcKiitlutlon to curb the paekera. and
xpreNed the hope that (Ntckera may

are thn fulrm-M- . aa well aa their own
.ntereftt In helping tn proacrve the meat
lndutry of the country. It a impoaal-jl-

for thl" country to cfinta In the
cattle buaineaa with countrlea where
both labor and feed are cheaper than
hero, and ho advocated a protective'
tariff for the cattle buaineaa. going ao
far aa to nay that Texaa Democrat
tlmuld turn llepublican. If In that way
inly protivtion la to he had. Herring
alao favort-- d tho rcHl of tho proacnt
lictlon luwa and return to tho early

lay convention ayatom a a meana of
ettlng big men In office.
William Hohryrr of Mlltonvllle. Kaa..

tint apoke In favor of a protective
tariff for the beni-ri- t of the cattle

Cattle ralaera In Houth Amer-'c- a

he anld pay rowboya 117 a year and
tot their land for nothing. Cattlemen
In thla country, he' declared cannot
hope to cHnM-t- with auch condition.
Ho gave It a hla opinion that con-aren- a

will take rocnlaam-- of the cattle
raining attuntjn and pa" a tariff law.
In which event he predicted cattlo will
go In fit by July I.

Tho cattle market ti now II.r.0 U tter
thun two week ago, and the wool mar-

ket la again ahowlng algna of life,
J. r. Hwlft. a Kiniwa City

man. The turning point hna
imaaed In the cattle buaineaa, and

la on a much aufcr hania than two
montha ago, nccordlng to tho declara-
tion of Hwlft. He read a tclegrum re.
oetved front Knnwia City, aaylug a
bunch of rattle roccivi-- from Qunnnh,
Texaa. aold for 0. when two weeka
igo the annie grade of atoek would not
have brought over 7.00.

fty reaolutlon adopt. d the convention
nNka for n 0 I i day eiiNponNloii of
tho n'i pi-- r rent freight rate Incrcaae
reii'lilly Krnnted. HiiaiK-nalo- for th
time hnUiiI. will permit the apring re-

moval of cattle to pant urea and feed
Iota, the rcaxlution olnta out.

Another reaolutlon ciidnraod th
Kcnyou llauK n bill almiil at tho regu
la tli .n of imckcra. "Thin
mvh the renolutlon. "la vital In atabllla
Ing the llvcHlock imluNtry and In re
Ntoring that runfidence that will com
mand the financial naalatanco neetlful

lilt tho attinulatlon of the trnn'Hciion In,
and continued pnaluctlon of llventock."

C. T. Herring. II. It. Maaterann. A. 8
Htlnnett. William H. Herring. W. H
Kuiuit. Fred llorabrouuh, C. H. Ixnk
hart, John tindergin. P. H. Ijtndergin.

(CONTINIUD ON PAtIB TWOl

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL

BECOME BENEFACTOR OF

VALLEY FORGE SOCIETY

i fir Aararwlrd Vtf.
VALl.KY KtdiOK. Va.. Feb :t -I-

tev. W. HerlN-r- t Iturke. r and
founder of the Waahlngton Memorial
Otaicl, announced today that Prealdent
Wllwon had made an honorary
and Hrpctuul of the Valley
Forgo Hiatorical Hiaiety and had ac-

cepted the honor.
Dr. Iturke aald taht tho latdgc of the

oclctr III gold and enamel would be
preaented to Iho lYealdcnt by a epoelal
committee and a fund of U.ooo to en-di-

the bonefctorhlp In hla honor
would be ralaed.

MICHIGAN BOY WILL RETURN
HOME AT OWN EXPENSE, WILL

NOT TAKE FATHER'S MONEY

That lie dora not auk fare la roma home on, but nl'l return on
ransfMWlatluti purrliurd with lila own money, la the word (layton

t'hurrh. IA year old aend Ida father, Arthur Church, of Had Aie, Mk-h- .

Clayton left Ida Mlrhltan home all montha aco, and Ilka many
othera, rame to the Tanhandle of Triaa, He waa lookln; for country
offering plenty of work and rood waere, and uMn arrival at Claude, be-

lieved he had found It. He went to work for Ham Hawea on farm ail
mllea from Claude. Farmer Hawea waa aallaflnd with Clayton and the
lad liked the work on the Hawea farm. He waa thrifty and accumulated
among other I hint during hla ahnrt alay, a home and aome plf.

A letter received a few da ago by Captain I lot brook of the local
Matvatlnn Army from the Kalvalluii Army advlaory Hoard of I Vet roll.
aked thai Clayton Church be located. The father aald he received letter a
from ('la)lon, but hla letter to the hoy aeemed not to be delivered. The
father alaled that another aon waa ftlrk, and offered lo Bend money for
Clayton'a return.

When Wled b) (aptaln Holhrook, Thuraday, I he boy aald ha
would go bwk on arrount of the akknena of hla brother, but ha would
go on hla own money. It U a mlnUke ahotil hla not grttlng Irttera from
hla father, lie aaid.

SECRET SESSIOIiSOBGH LABOR

OF ASKS

MUCH SPECULATION

JAPANF.SK f.OVFKNMKNT HAN

NOT COMMITTFH ITHKI.F
YAP.

Br Aemiatd tttm.
PAH IK, Felt. 34 Hcerecy of proceed

Uiga of the count II of thn league of na-

tion today provoked lively
aa the effect of the American note upon
member. It became known when tha
lull text of the note wua matin publlc
toduy that tho t'nlted Hla tea, In addi-
tion to making roacrvationa with

to the Inland of Yap, attributed
to Japan aa mandatory, claimed an
equal wmcern and Intereat with the
other prlnrliml allied and aaaoclated
tH Wera In the dlanoaitlon of the over
aeaa poaaeaalona of

Tho theory ha a ta-t- n advanced that
'Oily. jMMMtbli! frlrndlv wdutltai at tha
quiation would l for Japan aay that
he did not Inalat upon iho mnndate of

tha latand of Tap and would be agree-
able to the Internationaliaation of Yap
under Japaneae auMrvalon.

Thti far the Japaneae government
hai not committed llaelf and the gen.
eral In prnaton la that the whole mat-
ter muat go to the atlpreme council
member of the council of the league
being unable In any event to take a
decided poaltlon on a u,uoetlon of In
teinationat policy without approval of
thalr govi mmetita.

The adveiaarlra of miblietty In con- -

met Ion with the of the
council aucceeded today In hermit Ically
cloning both aeaalonn. The mere an-

nouncement waa made thla evening
that the council had continued to con- -

alder the 1'ollnh Lithuanian conflict.

AGED COUNTERFEITER
ARRESTED AT HOUSTON

i
thr Aerlad PeaM.

HOCKTON. Texaa. Feb. J4.- -A com-
plete coiititeifeitlng outfit, BOO apurlotin
half dollara and nuartera and a com- -

plctit tioarna meney.muk Ing plant waa
here

Inrest an
over

time Thn
person :ie in lulls and ln'tad

ln In 'labor cnnfi-r- .

which
lleltig ronfroiitiil with prints

the eimpirt admitted ho had
acrwd time for ' ctiutlea In
tcatcnwcrt)i and San guentln and had
be-- arn-ste- for the offense In
I --on California, but had Jump- -

ball Is forc brought to tiiul.

Iturglar Work al
Br AnMtetaKd rnw,

DKNTO.V. Feb. 31 - - liurghra bial

niani aeoureti nn o oi in
:ah and 2to In war saving stamps
al Helicon here. in -

eluding a were roblnd. men
were seen the villa ue In an
automotale,

AUTOMITIVE

BurcvaH of the Initial three day'
Automobile and Htylo Show, held In
conjunction the annual con-
vention of the Ituyeia' and
Assiniatlon, and brought In a close
at inldniahl Thursdiy. waa far

than the optimistic of
us could cxtevted or il for,
even as nn oening

the Ingtimng. knew It
would bo nation, but it la the

sure of euKcnn that startles us.
we were forced to deny

thousand of be patrons
to the double attraction,

we feel that the friends who
were tinaU" to Kit will under-
stand thai we went to the fullest

to accommiMlate all comers.
Fi lends from all over the I'Ulns
Country- - of swarmed In. and

Were those
from more remote ionts.

For. tho happy cul-

mination of the events, wo are
grateful to
smong merchants In

all whom to

(Til

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

FFKL THAT SFCRKTARY OF LABOR
I J) RK RF.PRKNENTATIYB

OF TIIK MHOREIW.

By AaMtriaud tttm.
WAHIIINdTON, Feb. 24. Organized

latnr called upon Prealdenl-eWo- t Hard-
ing todny to apMilnt to hla cabinet aa
aecrutury of lalor, "a recognlaed retire
aentatlve of organised labor. And a real
apokeaman of the working poopla of our
country, and who uiideratanda tho toil--

era."
The reiueat, made In the form of n

leltrgrarn to tha prealdent-elnc- t at KU

Auguatlne, Florida, waa declared by
Isadora to be praotloally an

of the type of man tn which
Jamee Duncan of Qulncy Maea., a viee
prealdent and a member of the council
of thn American Federation of Labor,
whom they regard aa a candidate who
ia a "rooognlwd rcprcaentatlva of

The telegram waa algned
by lrealdent (iumuera, the member of
the executive eounrlt and rcpreneiita-Uve- a

of tho national and International
union affiliated with tho American
Federation of labor, and the repreaenta
tlvea of the four railroad brotherhooda.

"In vlow tho fact that you have
under coiialderation for appointment ai
eeeretarv of labor aoveral candldatea."

lh,. m,.aiin ".n Uluir la
de.oi inmiweit in who the imtividual
will be at the head the department of
labor, we, the ropreaentativee of the oa
tional and International uniona affiliat-
ed With the American Federation of
Labor, renveotfiilry aak you to appoint
aa member of thn cabinet to the eocre-Ur- y

of labor a member of nrgantaed
one who la recognised aa a real

apokeaman of the working people of our
'country and who understand the toil- -

era; one who haa lived, worked and
counneM with them.

"We have no deal re to name any auae

" ""T. Jl .if" llilll rrwiweat. a" tnvinviia m iimr

the incoming republican administration
(was discussed. While approval of Mr.
! Dunean's appointment to tho cabinet
'as secretary of labor was by tha
'sH- kers. It was learned that It waa com i

sidcrod luodvlaablo to suggest arry nam
to thn prenldi-n- t elect. i

f. s. Claims llefnrr
Br AMtnelsIrd I'm.

PARIH. Feb. 34. The Fulled Hliit.-- s

cl.ilmn axii il In tnterent with
ftthr allied and awn-latc- In the

iMtnnennlon of tiet inany and
their dmMiton In a note to the ooun- -

U ll of the league nations on man- -

dates.

captured todav following the ar.un,r' '"""
has;'0 represent ua your cabinet shall,4 ag"d white man. who

admitted counterfeiting actlvltlea I1"' ""14 repreaentatlv. of on
a long period vt time. (gnnlxed labor."

At the of bis arrest he had i reaimion authorising tho tele,

hidden on Jt0 r" here today by the
smaller bills, lie gave th.i name leodrra aftrr a lengthy

of ' ,ence at the Cabinet altuatiim and
floaer

toufflrir
similar

auoe
Angeles,

ed being

llrbreii.

near Three place,
hank, Four

leaving

with
Holler

greater most
bae hoin
late the date.

From wo
a

men
Though

would

It.

extent

Texas
thorn- - supplemented by

and

our fellow exhibitors
Amarlllo other

lines, of

SIKH

la-

bor

lulair.

of

',.l,l

of

labor;

voiced

Coumll.

concern
Miw-er-

ovoi-hca-

of

Wllltax

tho fullest extent. Without this
ambiance, we could not

ponrllOv hive reached the lofty goal
to whli-- we anplred Itut, wo relied
on theno friin the very
It Mil theiefiire knew that suo-ea- a

W otihl croan our labors. Nor would
we overlook the sMo und klmlry help

rocvlvi-- bv the Ituycrs' anil Hellers'
Asaocinion. Tho officers and mem-la-r- s

of thn cattlemen's organisa-
tion were behind us with sustaining
hands.

We sro Indebted to tho mmlels
who no Kraclmmlv displayed thn
styl-- a for their renin olive houses
during the entire show. Thcp ladles
pot formed a mont Decennary func
lion, and one that lent almost

charm to tho regular
program.

A sense of gralltilile
moves us lo sjiy that wo

Iho Bervlil- - d

In of our enlorprlso
by Chief Karl Curry and his men
of the Amsrtllo fire to
Flro Marshal Hanks Jonea for his

REPEAL ROBERTSON

1 E LI IS

no

LAW RKHIfiNNHILr. FOB WITH
OF MANY INSt RANCH

COMPAMKM FROM KTATK

.Monumeut to Memory of Texaa tM-dler-

Kalliara and Niiraea, Wht
Died During War lo be

Frerled

if AatmaiUd I'rvta.
At'MTIN. Texaa, Feb. 34. Tito huuM

tudiiy refuaed to repeal tha Robertauii
Insurance law when a motion to print
the bill reia-alln- the law on a favor
able minority reixirt failed to curry
The bill waa Introduced by Morgan of
llcxar and waa reported adveracly b)

the committee with a fnvorable minor
Ity report, which thn houae refunt-- U
adopt. A motion to r and
tablo prevailed and the bill la now dead
aa far aa thla aeaalon of the legialatur
la concerned.

The Itohertaon Inaurance . luw wat
enacted In 1907 and amendment Itot-Wlt-

Ita aaaage twenty one Inauranot
com mn lea withdrew from Texaa. twa
of which later returned, together with
a third; the latter not for a genera
malneaa, but fa-- only.

The hmiae bill by Teer of Wllliamaon
and othera fsu.ovo fot
recting a monument lo tha memory ol

.hnaoldlera. Mllora, marlnee and nurse
hn loat their Uvea In the world wat

va peaaed finally by the houae with
ut a dleaenting vote. Thn bill pro-vldo- a

that tha monument la lo be
nrected on the capltol groutuln. ,

The houaa bill carrying an epprtipruv
lion or 2.7I.Oon for the eupport of th
Judiciary of Texaa for th

OM PAUB TWO)

HOOVER HAS ACCEPTED- -. .

HARDING'S APPOINTMENT

9y Anew lated I'reta,
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. Herbert

Hoover Senator Harding to-

night that he had accepted the offer of
the cabinet wl of ftneretary of Com-
merce, (leorge Harr Haker, hla assis-
tant, announced tonight.

Mr. Hoover In a statement made
public by Mr. linker annoum-e- that
he would continue tn direct tho poll- -

cloa of Kuropean relief.
Mr. HtMiver'e atatement folluwa:

Harding this evening
asked ma to state that ha Included m
In hla for the cabinet aa
Hevrotary of Cfanmeree. Senator Hjrd- -

Ing enters wiiole hnartedly Into th
dans for upbuilding the

and wlnbaa that It continue to direct
the Kiclea of thn 'uroH-a- relief.

DR. J. B. GAMBRELL
IS CRICITALLY ILL

Br Per--i, ,

DALLAS, Feb. lit J. It.
president ot the Hinitbern Ikiptist Con-

vention, la aerlimstv III at the home of
hla daughter. Mra. I"reterl Porter In
thla city, lie Is suffering from a nerv-
ous breakdown brought on try intensive
work, attending him aay.

It la r. porti-- that lie haa a fair
chani'o for Or. Oamlirell will
he 9 years old this year.

SPINSTERS PROBABLY BE
ASKED TO AID WIDOWS

Br Aunriaird I'r--

HKI.KNA. Mont . Felt. ;t. Hplnatera,
nn well as lachelorn, would In- - required
to Miy an annual hi!1 tax of 3 Into
tho state widows fund under
the l. rms of an amendment adopted by
the w mite eoninillte liy a measure
IMnne. ,y the houae, which the cow

niltt-- - fusorably to the
uper lly of the state The
houno bit! would have taxed bachelor
only

presence, masterly nnnlntam-- e sad
timely advice; to Chief Jim Ke-stn- n

and his men from the Amnrlllo' po-

lice deiartou-nt- , to nil who In any
way contributed to the s of
our Venture, meltlillllg 111 lieopln
who 4itninlrd our attraction,
chiM-rm- nml reastiring On that our
work was not In vain.

Ijint. but by no tnnn we
acknow bilgo our ndelitelnena to
the Cooer lrvlM Motor Comimny
for the free ukk of Ihelr elegant,

tiew bull. ling In wbli h lo conduct
th nhow.

Wv knew that the attraction Junt
cloned wilt prove ample prediction
for the automuMIe and stylo show
an a regular nnntisl event In the
future. We reshxo licit our grtatest
handl'wp during lh pn-ncn- t show
wsn tho luck of housing
facilities, und We the oitl-s--

of Amsrtllo wi;i s-- to It that
Iheae am rovl.-- liefore the date
of our 193! attractoins.

PAXH VNDLH ALTO- -

MOTIVE ASSOCIATION.

ASSOCIATION PLEASED WITH SHOW "1

beginning.

acknowl-eda-

cxtraorillnsry

department,

DrVWAL

ill

Inventmenta

appropriating

deiiurtment
tCONTlNl'UD

telephoned

"Preldent-elo- t

nominations

detriment

(lambrell.

physicians

legislature.

AMAKII.1X)

ACCUSATION DEHIED, ALTilOUJ!

TROOPS ARE BElliG UMUI
TO PROTECT SOUEREIGIITY (1AT.0.1

BY niB ABHOCI4TBD PI EBB. H

PANAMA. Feb. J4. The Panama Oovernment haa not received official
sdvlcwa regarding the reported occupation of Panama territory by Coat Rkan
force. Prealdent Porra lnfa-me- d the Aaoclnted Irea tonight Lack of eom--

munlcationa from Coto. In the lYovlnce of Chlrliiul. where tha Invaaton la
haa prevented the receipt of newa frtan the point and llkewlae from the

mall armed expedition which the Ionaiiui government haa aent for tile pur
tioae of InveaUgatlon and Hslhle defenae. . '

Tomua Jacotne, the Cuata Itlcan Conaul gave out a dispatch from the
Co-- la Itlcan foreign office anawerlng an Inquiry relative to the occupation of
porta.

Tho dispatch aay:
"The (Vwta lllcan Oovernment haa NOT Invaded Pansman .territory. It

haa sent force and authorltlea to terrltorle conaldered Ita undliputad dominion."
The Diarlo Naclonal, the Oovernment organ declares "that 4he proceeding

la rau belli and an attack agalnat our which It 'l neceaaary to
rejMl by force." '

Demonatratlon Made.
. i . . i .... .... . . ... '

liciauve to ioo piniun 01 inr icrriiury
.nvolved President I'nrraa mid that It
Aa the subject of two conflicting a rui-

nation decision, one favoring I 'una ma
ind the other Ctata Idea. Panama

i.i a been holding Colo under the first
ileclalon refusing to accept the second
decision.

A demonatratlon ha taken place her
g.ilnst the action of Costa Rica and

I yal parndca have been held In the
Muln atreeta.

Armed Invasion.
By AissclaUd I'ims.

WAHHINQTON, Feb. 34. Acting on
Instruction from President Porrai,
;harre d'affalta Le Fevr ot the Pana-
ma legation, Informed the atate depart-nen-t

that what first advlcee deacrtbed
re Influx of political refugeea from
Costa Rica to I'anama waa actually an

rtred Invasion. Mr. Le Kevre
that the United Htalea Inter

tda with the Coata Itlcan Minister
here.

A nieaaage received by Mr. I Fevre
from hla government and com muni-sate- d

to under-aecretar- of Hla I Davis
waa to the effect that truepa. acting
on Instmctlona from. Cota lllcan cap
Ita I at Ban Joan had occupied territory
mrdortng on the Coin, Oolflto and
Colorado III vera.

An armed nilaalon hoadnd by 0n- -

-- ral Manuel Qulntero, a memticr of

President Porra a cabinet, waa aald tn
have born dlapatched from Panamji to

the region, by way of David, where
civilian troops are being mobilised. Th
puroee nf thla expedition, thn cable
la ted. waa to "regain sovereignty over

the Invaded territory."

T WT

HAS SETTLED CASE

AfJHFR! TO PAY COIKT COSTS

AM) MAKE FORMAL OPOMMiY
TO PLAINTIFF.

Hr Asiorlslrd Pen.
Ill'FORU, Oa.. Feb. 24 Indictment

against hVnator Hleet Tbmnaa Watson
growing out of the Incident In Mis
8. K. Wiley' hotel here on August 11,

last, during' the senatorial primary
nampalan. have been nettled out of
court, lb was niinouncrd today. Mr.
Waiaon agieed to make formal apology
to Musi ')Wf and pay the count cost.

The ' Hhargea ngalnst Mr. Waiaon
nlleged tkat w hlle nnndlng the night al
the Wiley Hotel he apiN-are- tn public
Insufficiently dressed, hud liquor in hi
room and used objectionable Ian gun c
In the presence of Mlna Wiley. The
case aiininnt W. K. Miller. Watson'
cainitaigtl comiMtilon, ehargel with
driiwlng a pistol, was noil prow-- at
the same lime.

WHIPPING PRISONERS IS

INHUMANE AND WILL BE

DISCONTINUED IN FUTURE

Br Amnrialrd I'reM.
AI'KTIV Tm. I'l The ai

ate late t.'nlny linnn, to cngrosentenl
the bill of Senator l(ertxterg. of IWxar,
aemndmg the penal cile nf Teua relit-I-

a to oiiiilnliment for exceaalve whip-
ping of refractory prlnonera, prohll'lt
i( the use ' the lanh end chain In
thn of Texas and fixing
the for violation of thn law.

Konati.r IfertxlN-rgo- was a menilier
of tlx- - romnilltoe that

ebargea of cruelty lo enn-viet- a

and Introtlto-e- this bill after ha
returned fmin the xnllenllaiy and
prlnon farmn. He said that ho Intro-(tu- il

the bill as an Individual and not
as a nieii'lH-- r nf the commitine but

on what be bud S4cn while on
the lini ligation. He read telearam
firm Watileti of Ihe penlteiitiurles of
tn other stales In which they said lh
one of the whl!. hat and other corioc
eal puninhnient had U-e- abolished In
those Institutions.

The bill provides tluit Dm prison
ooiiiiiilnnieii may adopt such methml
if puninhmeiit nn muv U- - necessary,
such methods la-lu-g ulwsrs humane.
lla. leg the ni inoners tn stm ks and
hanging them on chains in prohibited;
whipping with a quirt, hat or rope s

prohibited; striking snv convict or In-
fllctlng lllly Injurv except tn self- -

defense. Is pn hlt.ltnl. The bill also
provide that white and negro prisoner
shall not be worked together when It
onn be avoided and should be kept
separate when not at work.

iinuuiiiui uuunuLi

MIFEI'JCHCES

IN APPOIIIMIITS

IIOOVKR HAH ACCEPTED APPOINT

MENT AJI RECTI ETART OF
COMMERCE.

l AauUd PeaM.

BT. AL'OL'STlNE, Fl- -, Feb. 14

Prealdant-elec- t Harding emphasised to

day that he waa proceeding warily

about dcflnlU commitment In rtgard Id

hla cabinet aypoln.tAjeaia. Bed would

keep klmaetf free until the laal minute
to make any Chance that uaexpectea
levelopmenu may sunrest. ,

He announced that etcht of the tan
eelecUona, Including 'that Of, SfWrt
Hoover far aecreury of tofuneroo, eUU

were auscepUble to raneallaOM if kwst

minute considrratluni eetm to warranr

it There waa nothing1 tn Ut decuratian.
however, to BV.-ge-

st that ehangea are
probable. .

Word from .New York tonight t

Hoover, former food adminla.
Iralor, bad accepted the appointment fca,
ecreury of commeroe, ast at rest apec

ulatlon aa to whether he finally would
be found in the cabinet.

Mr. Harding tonight declined to com-

ment upon a etatement Issued by Mr.
Hoover at New York today, In whlck
ha aald he would not accept nnleaa per
milted to reorganise hla department.

A reorganisation ot all the executive
drpaitmenta, however, la awe of tM
first stops planned by tha new admin
1st ration.

DEFEAT OF MORRIS BILL

"BOOTLEGGERS" VICTORY

GOVERNOR NEFF DECLARES

Br AtMKiatcd Prts.
At'BTIN. Texaa, Feb. 34. Governor

Koff In a atatement today dejilored the
action of the bouse In killing th bill
by Morris of Medina amending the '

Dean prohibit Ion law ao that violators
of the act could be convicted on th
unaupportud testimony of an ' nccen

nlUe or the purchaser ol the liquor.
The houae killed this measure early la '

he week. , '
Among other things In th atatement

i he govrrnor also declared that th
Meat of the Morrla tall "was tha
greatest vloi.sy the bootlegger nd
uvwless element could hav hoped for."
Also that thla action practically

lpna the Dean law off the atatutea
snd the bootlegger la now In high
clover."

The bill waa Introduced at the aug.
geat Inn of Oovernor Neff "to meet
ruling handed down by the court, ln
erprctlng the meaning of th Dean

law. "nn he explained.

I JALY NOT SATISFIED
WITH REPARATION TERMS

Br AMoriatrd Pirn.
ROME. Feb. 34. luly la far from

eng sntisfled with certain term of
th agreement relative to German
rrpnrstlnns. aa Indicated by a note aent
tmlay by the Parliamentary committee
of foreign affaire and ftnanoe. to count
Mforra. tho Italian foreign minister at

"London.
The note save the Italians look with

disfavor unon ihe share of ten per rent'
of the Herman Indemnity assessed to
Italy. They consider thid an Injustice
and contend that the Italian hara
should not have boon less than It per

j cent, si England, which waa pot W'
'

vaih-- by the enemy, and had no great,
er loss.- lhan Italy. Is to receive St

j per cent. Indeed, says the note, Eng- -

j land gained greutly through fwUjota
and exchange.

Mar Re Hurled Today
Br Annnrts'ed Pnss.

DKWKY. kla.. Feb. 24. The body
j of Henry Htarr, Oklahoma bandit who
(was fatally woundd In an attempt to
j rob a bank at Hiirrlsoii. Arkiuitaa, taat
week, srrlved here from Joplln. Mis.

;sourt at 11 o'clock thla morning. Tho
funeral will be held from th Baptist
church of Dewey tomorrow ailernooa
at I p. m.


